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Brendan Phelps Tabbed as Berlin Boys Basketball Head Coach

Berlin, CT - Berlin High School Athletic Director Dave Francalangia is pleased to

announce that former Post University assistant coach Brendan Phelps has been named

as the Redcoats next boys basketball coach.

“We are thrilled to bring Brendan on board as our next boys basketball head coach,” said

Francalangia. “His basketball pedigree, knowledge, and extensive coaching history at

the high school and collegiate level is extensive and he brings a passion and enthusiasm

for the game that stood out in the interview process.”

Phelps will meet his new team for the first time at the summer league game on

Wednesday, August 3 before being formally introduced to the Berlin basketball

community once school resumes in late August.

Phelps, who is the son of long-time successful St. Paul’s

(Bristol) head basketball coach Stephen Phelps, spent

the last four years as an assistant coach at Post

University in Waterbury, where he was part of a

coaching staff that helped turn around the Eagles into a

CAAC contender winning 20 and 19 games the last two

seasons.

Prior to his stint at Post, Phelps was a long-time

assistant coach at St. Paul’s in Bristol under his father,

helping guide the Falcons to the postseason 12 times in

13 seasons, including four state semifinal appearances.

From 2008 to 2018, Phelps was the Director of the CT Passion Basketball AAU Club,

overseeing the program from a budget, scheduling, coaching standpoint with the

highlight being having 30 players move on to play at the collegiate level across all three

divisions.

Following a successful high school playing career that saw him achieve both All-league

and All-state honors on multiple occasions, Phelps went on to play collegiately at

Eastern Connecticut State University, earning All-Rookie team honors in 2003, before

earning his Bachelor’s in Sociology from Charter Oak State College.



Phelps replaces Stan Glowiak. Glowiak guided Berlin to a 17-7 record and a quarterfinal

appearance in the CIAC Class L state tournament this past season after joining the

Redcoats to coach alongside his good friend Mike Veneziano. Sadly, Veneziano passed

away from cancer right before the 2021-22 season started.

Phelps calls Bristol, Conn. home where he lives with his wife, Kristen, and their two

children, Taylor and Greyson.

Phelps Coaching Highlights

● 2022 Central Athletic Collegiate Conference North Division Champions;

● Developed the 2022 CACC Player of the Year, Defensive Player of the Year, and

NACB All-American Division 2 East Region selection, DeVante McCall, who has

just signed a pro contract with one of the top leagues in Germany;

● Named 2022 CACC coaching staff of the year as well as NABC East Region

coaching staff of the year;

● Helped guide Post University to back-to-back most wins in a season in program

history at Post the last two years with 19 and 20 respectively;

● Coached eight 1000 point scorers high school and college combined;

● As a high school assistant coach, was part of 12 straight seasons qualifying for

post-season and accumulating no less than 12 wins in those seasons;

● As a player in high school, Phelps was a 3-time all conference and 2-time All-state

selection. Selected by the New Haven Register as a top 50 player in CT in 2002.

In college, Phelps was selected to the Little East Conference All Rookie Team in

2003.
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